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PERSONNEL FEATURE: 
A Visit with Roger Pankratz 
Whtn , ,,* i .. "" 01 """"'oplna or 
Im~em.n'i na' .. ew PfOll,.m .,'se. 
in ,h. College 01 EeI ...... 'ion.nd 
8e1>r<io<.1 SCHo ...... 0, ~og.e' P.nIr.,.,. 011, .. _ •• , .... 1* __ 
'011*'1 t .... bell 'ollina 
With ~ ... Ir ..... hbof CoI,-
(tt. .... II . .: ...... 5'''1 TtKht,1 
Coil •• nd T .... Ohio 511" 
U .. I"""i'v. 0,. Ptnkr." eurr'n"V 
hold.' .... po.~ion or."i., ... , "".n 
01 "' ...... "on .• poI~lon .... "'. h.1d 
01 .... 1974.ln th,. _ilion, .... 
~.nd_k.on.v.,ieryol 
.., ...... "ont'''''''''.ml.r_ 
"'OIl'"ms _ to ",omool .nd 
.n ........ , .... 'IUI'it'(oI ecWco,ion in 
'hi, Helion 01 ,"-country 
0,. Po_.,. bee."" '"",,umem.' 
In ""veloping 'hi oe ...... ,'on.' 
compu'i na I. b ot WI .. e,n. H • 
... tel. 'WIIIII,ed wi,,,. Im.1I 
•• n, I' ..... ~o6k> Shack Ind_n 
-"pU"" gi""" to uI,ht""'llll , .... 
_1opmeM "'OIlrom •. With ,"" 
HOi ....... oIlMny Qllable people 
.ndu,..,., ' ''''''" .... lonoI O' l .. ''' 
Me, ... W""o<n '- "'. ,"" Ii""a, 
oe ...... ,'on., computet eln,., In 
Kln,ucItV .• ecording '0 Pink"". 
Geron'oloVv rep, ... n" • ...,,"", 
"'OIl'lm."""'" '0' .... eu~iv .. ina 
"",,"01 0.-. P._.". Hil 
dt6ic:o,ed drive Ond _, writi"lt 
1l>i1l1_ ........ oe ' .... "'011'_ to. 
."",,;noble 1tftI •• "" ~ w" II, .. 
Itk.n ...... ' ."" ' ur' ..... _Iop.d ,<> 
ill ",nen, f<><m by 0, l ol.l-Iv ..... 
A , .... n, .'udy 0" ,h •• vllu .. ion 
01 te""her • • "" .. """nto m_ 'h. 
fol"-'na ""e""nl "0-, .... Plst 
' ''''' _ .. much .".",Ion "'. bun 
'ocu_ on OIIr .... 'Ion·. _. end 
,"-,.-._tHe!> ..... 
eh,Idr_ N.,k>nol~
"''''' ... _ed r~.ln<~'''i''lt 
,"", OIl' pUbI", "'_. _II behind 
"",.. 01 Dlh. r n'''on,,'' With ,hit, 
'hough' in mind. Ine .... I .. g "o,iono' 
Ond Itlte in,,, .. , Ihi hoe 'OOU' 
"hooIl end po"",ull,ty , .... 
'.oe ...... I .. OIl' _ • . Thi. 
... oms>Ied , .... _ ..... oIl(ln'udy 
'0 ............ ,OI'c. ,,, _III 'hit 
... _. T ......... '01''''_h'. 
plan , ,, ",,"ty.nd ,_,d , .... 
11I1t', ... ""Ue .. ' 'He"". ,h'<>"\1h 
'h' u .. 01. OI'H' 1._ .. p'OIl,em. 
0,. !log" P."k,l1 • 
A, W"'tt ... 0.-. P.nIr.",,_It..:l 
' 0 gel • "', __ pi!oI"'OIl,om 
... ~lu-._ltlf;flC1ty 
involving Iii " ClJlry __ r, in ,"" 
... oi-ct. WOI'ki"lt'oge' .... ,., ...... 
tHveloj>t" « .. ,ed 0 ' • ...,n.t 
evOluOtion '\'Item _""" lIv '''' 
1I ... ,,,,,~v .. ...,he ... T ......... ,UOllon 
"'011"'" _ '0 '''''" ,II, .. 
C<~ttl • . f ir ... it hocI '0 be vOl"' OI' 
"uIy .......... hillhlyelllCt ..... 
''''' ..... ptf1''''''' ..... SlCOtld.lrhocl 
'0 be ,.'"bIoI Ot con ... '..,' 'Ot 
lIoe ....... i .. diHer .... "'_ •. diHa,an, g, __ , ... nd diU ... ", 
. ubj .... _rea,. Thi,d. , ......... ,u.1Ion 
"'OIl"m hod '0 be maneg •• bIt 
gi""" , .... ,i"".nd """,ontl 
,"""rCII oI l1a"'udy "'_ ...... 
,he "'OGllm pi"" in , ..... ot,.,. .IIgH 
01 ~nt. 0.-. P.nb ... 01" 
c,",Iy_ ._ ..... ship ,,.., ........ 
helped '0 .... """ III;" """",n,u'" 
. nd "" _nly owov. 
0,. Po .. k .. ,z·, moo' roean, 
_lopm.n,.'eUort h •• bu" 
wor"ng w~h 18 f""u,ty ""m""l in 
hi. college '0 ""'illn • ",n,,, 01 
."".,It .... 1ot 1I_Id"""ion 
.nd ... 01 ......... '~ .... Thit 
PfOIICIHCI plan it being ... _,ed 'Ot 
...... ...... . " , .... Kon,udy C ........ iI 
on Hill ..... Ed ...... 'ion·. competition 
tOt IIIlI luf'6ng. 
















Taking a Look at Julia Roberts 
Teaching Gifted C hildren 
II Ihl C",I<Io.n ot 'ociay ' ....... n' 
,"" Ie_. 01'0"'0"_ ,_ ••• n 
_ ..... Ood ....... ywe_ln 
otoI'g"_ '0 _""_cu""',,. 
,_ ...... ng m",as,O ,,,,, .. tuU'" 
...... n"., 
~upon •• b,"" to, d •• IIOIMg ,1>1 
m.M, 0'"_''''''' g"'"" c""~'''n 
,n ,h, •• , •• '.U, ,n 'ht up.bl. 
hlna. of Of Juh. Roben, W"h 
<Ie9<_hom'''''U",,,''''.ot 
~IIIOU" .ndOk""""" 511" 
V_"IV ~B R_'. hIS 
_"'"ed on A ........ n hll''''. 
1OCt11.,ud ... , secondafy 
cu",culum .• nd g,lI"" lIduc'''on 
AlOng m. "'M ohe hll <>bll,n"" 
m.n. h""",'"nd ••• m,mbl' ot. 
num_ 01 PfO,.,. .......... 
",gln, .. "ono 
H .. WOfk h .. ,,,,. _. _. 20 
.. _._ '''''ud''' nu .......... 
, .. ch'ng pas",on., •• wel .. 
..... lInllh..,.. R_'. c._'o 
W""fn ,n '974" ,n ....... nt 
d"ec,,,, 01 th" TU.""f Co.P' 
p, ..... , Shorlly 'h .... ".r .• he 
blu_ ,n u",,"nt ",0'00001 R_'. presen,,.,. _'hl""e ot 
'''''',"'' ",ot ... _ 
Mr. R_IS lI.h .. ,n ,,,-
u_grldu .. e _ .. ed"",,""" 
prOQ, ..... nd tu"'-II'Idu'" 
• Ie .... th .. leld ,o.n .ndOfse"",nt 
,n g ,It"" ""ueal ''''' 51>1 '. pr.I.<Ion, 
of ,,,.I(.n,u.ky A'IOC ,."on fm 
G" ,"" Educa"on, Ind Ihl w .. 
.""",ntO<! by th" G ..... "'" '0 .. , •• 
"" ,"" 1( • ."uclr'f' AdYo_. C ..... "',' 
I", G.hld .nd T"ln'ld Edueo'",n In __ "", '0 he' 1 ... "."0 
o<hedulo.O' R_,.eon be lound 
M.eIooIng lummer pr"ll ..... I'" 
' ... h .... pa,"n". Ind h~h ...... ,y 
",ung _ " DUII"II ,1>1 lumme. 
01 ' 986, Robe". d"t.t"" ,I>. 
IOIl ....... '''IIpr''''' •• ml 
• T",'-00yW",kolw:>!tI"'P .. lnll 
Ind Je ........ oIG.Hed 5,_ .. 
T .... WOfk _""" _ •• "ended by 
150 1'1'''''' .nd t ........ 
O. Julio Robe", 
• T~ 2 "' .... Summer Clmp I", 
A •• dam ••• lly hl.n'ed Jun,,,, 
H"Y~ Stude",. 0 •• "50 
.... nlh .• 'II~'h. and mn,n 
f/f_ ••• p .... n1o"ll 42 c ..... m,'" 
,n K.n' ..... w'" ... _n, I", , ..... 
,,~ 
• T"" 3-_k Summe< P'''II"m 1..-
V ..... ,,.,. ,na Mal......".,oco' .. 
p,ecoc, ...... You, ... , Ou" 
Un, .... " .·. on 'y ."""" r.".e 
prOQ .. m ,n the .0uWV ""'" 
,,,._ by 65 ..,.Intl> ,hlougl> 
"n,h g._ ... _ ... n""" 26 
K_ do." ..... ft K.n' ..... Ind 
'0"' .... ,,,,," 
• Hoe ,. __ """ ..... ed PII .. _n, 
Wor .......... 1..- ,e .. """ WI. 
."tnded .... \49 ............. 
, ........ " om 41 ",:""" d,,,, •• ,, 
.n I(t"'uo,y and' 1 .,., •• 
In _.,,"" 10 ,~ .. "'''II .. m .. 
R_, • .."""" .... ",.,,.,. doK ...... ' 
c""let ..... I>o<,ed 11 WeI, .. n 
febru ... 1·3 5",,11""_ ,"" 
conI ....... focused "" , ... 
educ'''on 0' ~~h ab,I'ly .. uden".n 
K ..... u.ky Th. JS ;n",ed 
~n •• ,p.n ... onli""" 01 
.~.e .. n'"" .... "om ,h. _ ......... 
otlO •• , , ... KIn'''',. OecNonmom 01 
Eduea""". , ... S, ... 8_d 01 
EdoeII'"",. ' ... K."' .... . 
LejI""IYf., _.ne ............. .. 
f""nd'''''''''. Ind "'goOn".,,,,,,. 'hll 
II •• onc.,,>ed w.'" .ouc."OrI 
Robe", .nd , •• ltd ,h" ,~. 
conl.rl"' ........ ,Uppofted by 11,. 
Sod W Rochlrdoon Foundallon ....... ,h 
".hon>IonFonW..-,h.T .... 
In loId"."" '0 0< Robef1" bul. 
..-o/'Ol<t""II.nd __ ""II 
m .... g,ned ... 011 ....... she ........ 
"""" ,n"" ,,1"0 lpendqu."'V 
"me w., ... ~., I.m.'" H •• """Iih .... 
S .. ey Ina Ju "" ."end B_ ' .n~ 
Of ... n Son , •• H'gh.nd JUri'''' H.gh 
.e_." •• "" H., huIClnd. Or 
R"'hlld ROlIIfI' ........ H p."", .. m 
coord.nll'" I", ,"" OecNoflm.n, ot T._ Ed"C,,,O" R_,.ng""" 
cont_ '0 'ho """"'" .... 01 'ho 
11m.,.,. dOl"" ,,,.ng"OIIethCf Stoe 
lu"h .. ".t'" ,'''"''''' In,O"/I 
" ••• Iong. 1.1 ... ,toe loke .... d.n~ 
ond '"11. bu' no' , ..... Wl(U 
bos'elb.U 
I, cln be .... 'ha, the .e.d,nell 
01 'omor""'.' _ .. de!>endl "pon 
,h. p'epa"""" ot , ..... y' ... .-.. .. 
It ean bllu.''''' ..... ,1\a1 w .. ... 
poopIo 10k. Juh. Aobet!. d"..,.."" 
"" ... 0' ,_"CI"" '''''" WI cln , .. , 
• .... ,ed ,hi. ,1>0 otudenllol ,<>dl • 
...... 11 mlk ..... II.n' ,_.>do .. of 
10mO""'" 
p"", ' 0 Oeclmbe, 3' 19B8 
c""tllbuII"'" 'O'n I R A _," 
.... ".,ed hom "It. Ind 
led".'I1 ••• T~. f .. R.'o,m 
Ac' 01,988 llmo.e. ,h . I A A 
1I • .,.." .. I"'W ..... n 
• .............. n1IoH ... _ 
Janu ... ,. 1987. your I R A 
con"obuI __ II"" lubl""O 
,1I'oc,'. 11 .. 1. Ind ,,,,,,"1 
'.'" PitoN """N the PI.,..oll 
S..."."".n "'"11"11 ,I you w .. h 
10 .,Op your' R A <leduc"on 
COBRA Affects Medical Insurance Coverage 
On April 7. lNe. 0 Mw r-..o' _ wo •• MclMI(P_ t..w 99·272. 
nlolll ,,,,,u;,ing ,"-, _ .",pIoojo .. , _ ..... ing gr_ r..1~h ~ ... 011 .. 
'"""","" .nd ,,,. .. ,.",ilin ,r.. ~unlty , .... ,._...., .. , ......... 01 
.... ~h in,u,o"", _.(cont,n"",,,,, _I~).t 0'_ ''' ... ~. 
_.~_,r..~n_Id01 _  . TIIiIMwI_eppIiMI'o 
W .. , .. n·, I' ... C. .... ·II ... Shield G, .... p 1235 -'I.." ..... July 1. 19811. ond 
' o .r.. Un ....... ,.;,y·. HMO K.n'ucky G,_ lit .. ~I.II.." .... ~" 01 ~
1. 19Se. 
S.."ion 1 0002(dI 01 ,he C""IOI""'MI Omnibu, R_i, .. ,ion "'" 
,COBRA"PIII;'" only 10 ".. ...... w ho ber:I ..... ' 'ei"," by ........ 01 • 
··qu."lying .... n,.· which oec:Ulle<I on .... lte, July 1. 19ge, Emploojo .... n' 
,"minl.ion I"". ' .. "'" u . ... ,1y ... ocil1M1 wnh IoU 01 "'eibiH,1' ' 0 
Plnlcipll' In ,h •• mployer', O'OUP he."h In.Ullne. pl.n; _ ... 
COBRAlnelude. Olhe, qu.Hlyl"ll .. entl which 01 ... ,Igh,'o con, 'nul1 lon 
C"".'"~ lor Ilmily m.mb ... who heve been """"",d undO,.n 
• mployee·, Ilmily hllllh In", .. nee con"lCIlnd __ uld 01 ......... 
10M hOI "h Inou,oneo pro.o,,"on. The qu.,ilyi"ll .... n •• ' ... IlilIiblliry I ... 
conlinulll _., ..... "'"' 
1. f.,mlnltion 01 I lnj>Ioymenl (01r.., ,"'n , ... e' .... mloco<ldllCIl ... 
........,. ..... 01 empIoyrnon. houll. 
2. Oo.th of ,r.. .mpIoyoo. 
3. ~co .... '_'.tlon. 
4 . EMJt"m .. " 01 , ... -.npIareo ' 0 M __ • _r" .. 
I . A cIepondont ch'ld ,_ing ,r.. _";mum _ I ... __ • . 
length 01 oIil1ibility to< conIinllM"'" __ ~ .. Iu. fr.. ImpIoyoo _ 
,.,... _. boeIu .. 01 , .. minltion/,lOduaion in ..... k hOutl ..... 1d boo 
"igil>lo I ... -,"nllMion _.~ , ... lB "-'h,, Elig'bili .... 101 pOI ..... . 
. lIeetlll by In 01 .... " ... lilying ... nllcould conI'n ... I ... 38 ,,-.h .. In ___ a 
" R_h for the .y." 
_ ..... ' _ ' ... .,.nboJl.CI .. oignillco"' .. _he"' ..... _ 
• o .... in • tot'. Selbng ....... oighu 100 __ .,." tiling • __ • __ 
,.....,., Itooching. puotling I ......... eooI con be'r.. """i...,.,.,., 10 
--
S-""'nil ................ ""'" oI-.,ng _1110 hlth,""_ 
..... _'hol' ___ .··,mpoaiblol··Y .. '_ .. __ ..... 
....... opecI ................. _ ." .. _. And ,_ ... n·, Meh ,och 
IIn'nt on .... cun lng 0dgI 01 ...... noIooY. bill _n __ h --.._'*'1' 
.-.. 
• f M. , ............ ""' ..... 110' YN' ,......,III.n .tllllif>II 1200 million In 
~., .. _n,,,,, on '800 million in ..... 01 ,hel. product. ,'mple 
~1I1c_(T_"I· 
. 0._, ... '......ublo'ec:<Kdol.8.8_,nlnnllll ......... ,1od 
In ~ .". compo"", .hll hll "h.eh~p In "._" I,om .. lIIng 
"'_'111" (McOon'Id·' I· 
f ..... _an wee ... lI<KieI.,. ""m"",, oI ... oonll .. ,on, _ 
och_nII """ tit e", __ "'din...,~ .. IOtt .. In potI. boeI .... 
• hoy """ HI EXTII ...... dinl ..... xpo<:tllion. ' Thoy " ,"OCh , ... ,he.,..,.·..., 
d.", 
So*' .... "'01 "'" And ...... n rou do. "",',. HI"ng Ir.. otI9I t ... ""'" 
__ gr_ .. ,_ Ind ,,,. tuccoao of.n 01 u .... _ 
_ v_C __ '" 
TAX REFORM 
.. ___ w_.(_. 
----_. .... '-w ... __ .... ' .. 
-""' .. ,--_ .. _._._._w ...  
----_ .. , .. .... 
---..-.--
_ ......_-_. 
_ .. _- _. 
Q .I_ .. _'_,.""- ....... ~ .... 
...... .." ... _whoJ! 
...... "',_ .. _--
---"'''''''''''--'" 
._.  ...__ .... -
' .. ' .. ..... 6 ............ _ ... , ... , 1< 
.......... w,~ ,._ ....... ,._ .. 
.................... _' .. 6_ ..... 
..-
o. ~~._,.._ .... _' .... 
... ... _I ... _ . .... w ... __ 
---' .... '_. _._ ---_ .... .... -_ ........... -__ w_ ... 
,~ 
0. __ "'_' ''''_ ' _ 
~_w .. ' 
.. .  .. _'- ....... _w·._ 
-, ...... _--
----_ ... _ ... 
--......... ---. 
- .. ---_ ... 
--_ .... " .... -.. - .. __ .. ___ ..... w . 
.... , .. _-_. 
Q,,, ... _ ,, ..... --.. .. ,"",., 
--~ ...... "'s_ ............ w·._ ,-..,_ ... _.10_.,. _ 
_ co< __ '''IN~_''''' .. _ 
--......... - ... 
---.---... 
_ ... _-0. _  "'_, __ 
--,_ ........... _ .. -
-"""--._'-'--_ ........ _ ..... -a.-... .... _  ... _ ...... 
-----,. -"" •. _ .. __ .. _ ...___ lltI1! .. , _ ....... _ 
 .. ,-o. c ______ ~
-"--... , ....... _ .. '"""'"--_  _- . _
.......... "" ... ,-._---, 0. .......... _.  ..... 0. ... 
................... ' .. 011; ........ . "-_ .. _ ...... _ .. .... 
----"'-_ .... -:::'_ .. - .. --, .. 
-"-' 
QII"",w","'", . """,. __ ",,, 
,."., ..... ""_C .... ""'9"·_ 
...... ... _ ........... w'"<","" .. 
"""m,.,,'M~ 
............... , .. " ..... ",'", ... ,,_. 
,,,.,, .. ,ou,, ... "".' ..... _ ... "'>AI 
..... , ... ", .. ,"".",',.", .... , .. "'--
.... ", .... ".,...,...S"''*_,, .. ,,' ... 
"",,,,,,,,",,,,,,,,,",""""'<0"'0.-
"""'''''''''.''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
.'low."""".,' ... "., .. ""_" .... W. ," 
=,:~ '.::,,;;-"" w"""_,,, ,. ""'" 
Q Wh .. """,,,'''''''''''''''''''''' w __ ...,""""",,'"'''''' 
A.y .... " ...... '."", .... ,."... 
_"_''''''low.''' •• '','''" ..... '*'' 
" .. ""."".""., ..... , ............ ""." .. . 
.. "" ..... ,"""""'''''. ''''.,_ ........ '''' ... 
........ "" .. ,,, ...... '-, ... ,, .. . 
.u.,"""' ..... , ... " .... , •• ", .... . _" 
~,." ,,, ... ,,, ... ,,.,,,,. ,.,,, ,"" ..... ... 
,'-................ " "." .. _" ..... , 
w""_", "_"''' 
Q """,,-"""'. ",._ .. ,"' ..... '" I.w,,,,, .. ,, •• ,,,«'m, ... '""~"''' 
...... "" •• > 
. ' ... .-.-,.. ,.,,," .. , ....... ,,,. 
... .0«,00' .. """_ ' ........ .. "'0 ... " 
_ . 'k""','" WI. , ... "" .. "od ... 0<0_ 
' ... "" .... ""., ....... " .. -
=;:~;:;::: ~ ... :.~==:~~:.':; '" 
... ""''''''.l ... -..:' ............. ".", .. 
~::.::::::::::'".':~,=;:..~ ... 
. ................... ''''''''' .. r ... -...._ 
........ '" ........... ~O,'.".'''' ... 'K' .. 
• '0"., ....... "'",_ .. , .. '" •• "" 
"", __ "" _ " ... _ ... ",,w'"'~ 
"._,,_ ..... "''''' ... 0' ...... 
:~ .. "".:-;:::;,::"--"".-."" .. 
Q _"'" I1IS "' .. • 1,..,,,,.1,, .. ..,,,,,,, 
"""" .... d..-."""'_'-' 
., ..... ',""'" 5<15. ' • •• W,'" ......... ... 
. "' ....... To . .. ..... , ..... " .... ",," .. 
t"" .. S' ... "'"".I.~ .... ""~""'''''' 
, ... , lOO.j. '0'''' ."'",.W." ..... 
.. 011< ........ ,,,.,"''" '. ""''''' .. 
o W""~, .. "'" ..... " .. "." .... , 
'''''''''-'''>I'.''''W,'' A.C •• '''' .. S, .. ·,<M ....... 
'·100·'" lOW 
l ......... """ ..... _.".... W .... _ 
_ ... , .. J""'_~.''''' .. _, .... 
..... " .. _ .. .,. ..... ,. • ..,"'.""f, 
.. 0<0,,""_"'· .. ..-·· ... 1 .. ·"" 
.., ... ",,,., ............. --'"yOo,, 
_ ........ ""."'" ............ "' .... 
-..... ..-. 
,"'O-O ............. _.,.'S""" .. 
. ... , ... ",,,on", .. ' ",,,,,,,M,,." 0_"""'''' ...... _, •• '''''''''''' ... 
... , ...... ""$,_ on .... ""~ •. Z1 
• ...... ".·7 
"""' ...... ,...,. ... .." ... "' ... "' ......... 
-,.-
CO"'" 
'00""""'''''' _ 3 
Try. Iry again 
A'b. n Ein"ein 
".7S"suo.a" .. ,"."'"';" 
E.n".m ....... ".I""g~U""' ... 
.. • • • ,,'. o"d ' " ' ' ,"" , • • "" .. <led '0 O" .. ,,,,,,,..,,, ·I1·,,,,,,,,h lie',,,",,,,,,, H" ""'" .. rl",,,,,,,,,o ," 
Oil d ...... ".0' moth ",omp,ed I 
,.""." ..... '.,'0"'"""0"' .. 
""""'. "'h"~ . ,m ". '" nov.' 
'mOun' , •• n\1""'11 ~,"". , n , •• 1", 
",.f"" ."" .. " •••• "' • .,lu, .. ' ·. 
~O"'O<hn'<I"""v" 
s"",,, "_".,,,,",,,,. ,"",,_ 
," .. ," .. ,.".,,, .. ,, ~.,-,,, .. ,,,,",, 
s ... '", W~ 
od'''Mn. a con"" .. "" p".,'eg~( o l lo",'ng ,h. ,nd ... dua' '0 "an,far '0. 
non.group h .. I, . , novr~nce pion w>lhou' undo'go ,n g I wa'Mg <>e" od tor 
«,,,,,"g.1 muM be .. a" able a,,~.nd a t Iha 'PIl' ,c.b l. 18 or 36 mon,h 
P"""" C,u,~. tor oo, .. "on ot e l'g,b, I"V 0' . 
1 Non ·poyman' ot pram,um 
2 EI 'g,b,I,1V I", c"".,age und~r ano,her 9'OUP hel l,. ,nsv," nce pion 
.. • • nul, 01 employ"'en' 
3 ~n''''amen' '0 MedlO'''~ 
4 Rema''' "go of'~ employa.', tOlfM' 'pO U'" IwhOse el'g ,b;o"V 
C3m e abou, bec. use 0' 'ho d.-o,eo or ,.,...1 oopa,a"on qua l".,ng 
a.an,) 
5 Term'~~',on of 'he omploye,', group heal,h plan 
6 Ce ••• "on 0' "dependenl ch ild" .",U' 
CO", of 'he COn"nua"On cc,e!lge ha. bee n eolabl,.h.d a' 102% of ,he 
emp'ov.,·, p'em,um co", Tho covo r3ge must b. iden' ieal '0 'he ' •• al ot 
pro'''''''M of 'he empl"..,e·s h.alOh in.u .. nce in Imea It ,M "me Ih. 
Qual,Iy,ng " .M' ""cu.red 
Emplov ... have 'he respons,b ll lty fo, no"ly ,ng all emploveeo 01 'heir 
poSs,ble el 'g,b,I"y unde' 'he COBRA law W • .,em compiled ..... " h 'hi' 
ou l,ng bV m •• nO 01 eOmpu' ma ,I no"c •• se n, 10 all regulo,. ful l·"mo 
emplOyees on June 27. 1986. Thi. was tollowed b, I .0<0"," no" c •. 
whlOh wu sen, bv h, .. ·cla .. ma,1 '0 'ho hom •• <!d,e .. ot .. ch '''{luI .. , 
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